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South Sea Islands.
BY IRKV. it STRRIL, SYI»NKY, NRII -SOUTi WALES.

]1A RITIME discovery and ]and exploration have
IJlar gely iiifluencod misesions. Dr. Livingstone knew

it wvould do se. Hia dicti'm lias passed inte a proverb:
"The end of geograpluical discoi'ory is tue boginning ef
inissienary enterpriso." Captain Coek tlîeughit it very
unlikely thtat Christian missions 'vould evor attempt te
ovangelize the islande et the Pacifie. Yet it wvas the pub.
lication ef hie 1- Voyage8 " wliiclî led te the revival ?
nîîsaienary -vork 100 yoara age. D)r. Carey rend the
"Voyages," aîîd wvas stirred by the* ente of the people
revealedinatheni. Ifo 'vas pr vi deîîtiahly led to India ;but
Dr. Hawies aise rond tlie IlVoyages," and the rosuit was
tîzo formaition et "lThe Missionury Society," iii 1795, ivhich
selccted Tahiti as its first field et ovangelization. ThirLy
iniesionaries, a n uttiber ef tlîum artisans, Eailed in 1é796.
When they roached dit) islands they found thînt Captain
Cook's accurate description et thle natives did net sound al
the deptlis of Polynesian depravity. They tound the peo-
ple very low and tliievisli. 'Alost ef the mission-
aries left Tahiti; sorne died; sorne lapsed inte wvayward
courses. Mr. Nett clone remained. At length a reiri-
forcemnent came, and seme returned frein Auatralia, whither
they liad gene. In 1813 a native Taîjitian was everlîeard
praying as a penitent siiîner te the true God. If angels
rejeiced over such, these weary inissionaries slied toaus of
loy over this scene. Thoir idols ivere burned in 1815, and
the king becaine a Christian. Twe men arrived who exer-
cised a great influence on *the rising cause, Mossrs. :Ellis
and Williams. Mr. Ellis brouflit a printing press, whicli
awakened great interest and did emiiîent service te guide
and satisty inquiry. Johin Williams became the- Apostle
.of Polynesia, reaped great liarvests ef seuls, andI advarnced
'Clîristian work. 1-le IIcoulcl net bo con'tent on) a single
,reof," and built a vessol, discevercd Rartga 0 n are

-the Gospel te Sanioa. WVhen lie v;siteâ Englancl and pub-
Iislied lus "M Aissienary Enterprises," the Archbislîop et
Canterbury said they wore . ' an additional cluapter te the
AR-ts et the Apostles." Great enthaisi arose frein the
porusal, and neîv reinforcenienli went te the South Scas.
In 1836 two tlîirds et the people in tlîe Society Islands
could read, and 2,000 wero cemniunicants. The Word et
Gori was printea in tho language et tlîe people. Naval
oficers, notably Captain Fitzroy, et H-.3.S. Beagle, on
board ef wihîich was Charles JDarwin, testifled te the,
roniarkable cfFect et missions on the people.

The Sareun Mission began in 1 820 by native pioncera.
A great desire for unissienaries aroso. Tho flrst band
rcached Samoa la 1836. .When Mir. 'Murray opened a
ehurch, se great numbors attendcd that 2,2Z50 pigs were
killcd and ceeked, wiLli vegetables te suit, te satisfy the
wants et the cemprîny l The resuits iîow are-aIl the Sa-
mnoans can r-end nnd write. Thoy are a Qlîristian people
30,000 in number. The MAllur Instituticon lias oducated lu
iifty ycars 1,000 native teaclîcrs and pastors. Thoy raise
-Pl 000 a year fer thù Londen Missionary Society. The
Hlervey Islands are evangelizod. In 1823 Rarotonga was

Mig,rior'azt of God; in 1834 family wor8hip was in overy
houso. Eloven islands arc in the Chiuroh, and the charao.
ter of the~ people ie excellen.t. Dr. Mttcfarlar.n bapt,.ed
5,000 iii Lifu. Alrcady in New Gninca 500 are baptized,
and the New Testament is printed in Motu. Eighity sta-
tions are occupiod. A mission vesl lias long served tlîc
islande, and it is te be replaced by a steamer.

[n Tonga tho work began in 1796. Appalling dillicul-
tics fell on the niesionaries during a long and gloomay
pcriod. At longth niost were lcilled or had left.. The
Wesleyan Mission undortook the work. A great awakon-
ing oécurred ini 1831. The k<ing, lately decenscd, thon
became a convert. lie built churclîca, liberatcd slaves,
encouraged the niissionaries, and aen preached.
Thîo Tongan clîurch became self-supporting in 1870,
and gave liberally te missions. Tiiore, ave tlîirty-two
inhabited islande, with 20,000 Christians.

Fiji was a lintbed of ail the vices. The people wero sa r-
age cannibale. Messrs. Cairgill and Cross we:ît tiiere in
1835, at the peril of tîjeir lives. ]Nessrs. Calvert (lately
dceased) ardJohn Xatsford, whostill survives, ivent ii 1838,
%-hile the fierce struggle -with Iioatbcnism was procecding.
Geat bus been tho change. In 1835 thora was not one
Fijiin Christian. In 1885 thora was not one Fijian
heathen in eiglity inhablted islande. Thora arc only 10
European niesionaries, but thore are 65 natives ordained,
41 native catechiste, 1016 toacliors and preacliers, 1889
local preacliers. 28,000 communicants, 4,000 on trial, 1,884
Sabbath-schools, wvith 40,000 scholars, and 104,000 attend-
ants on public worship. Thera is a church in overy vil.
lage, witlî a bouse for the niinister built by the people.
Thore are 1,100 churches, witlî a Christiaîn college in Fiji.
The Bible is printed in tho language, and as Mliss Gordon
Cunirning hias testified, the last sound at niglit in every
lieuse is tue praise ef Ged, and the first in the inorniîîg.

The New Hebrides ivere a 8phere.of violence and crime
ini the turne of the sandal-wood trado, in wvhicbi 300 wvhite
men perislîed. Johin Williams resolved to take the Gospel
te theso isies. 1-e alse perislîod in tho attonipt, at Ero-
mnange, in 1839. Other lives were imiperilled, as tiiose of
Nisbet and Turner, at Tanna, frein wvIicli tlîey lînd te flec
in 1842 ; the Gordonso wore hilled n Eromaîîga in 1861
and 1872. But Geddie and Inglis triumplîed in Aneityum
and won tue island for Christ. Dr. Paten wvon Aiàiwa
after lus rornantie porils on Tanna. Ten other is1aîîds are
Christian, and 30 islands have mission stations. Thora are
18 Presbyterian nxissionaries and 200 teachuers, and trans-
lations of wliole or parts of Scripture in 12 languages.
Thera are 10,000 Christians in the greup.

.Many difliculties met the work in th-3 Southî Suns, not
only froui native depravity, but froni white men vagrant in
the iulands, frein lustful crews, frein intoxicating liquorî,
kidnapping.. etc., but the resulte are that 35i0 islands of
the Pacifie arc Christiaui7ed, 500,000 peoplo have been
brouglit into the Ohurcu, and the oxponse lias beon only
twe millions aterling ln nearly 100 years ! Missions in
tho Pacifie have not overlapped each other in rivalry, but
have worked in difi'crent groupe and witlî great effect fer
God. il What bath God wrought 1'


